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Polls Open Tomorrow To Select Homecoming Queen 
MTSC's 1953 • '54 Who's Who Right Of Appeal Given Students; 

Supreme Court Gets Action 
Attorney   General   To   Hear   All   Cases 

As a result of an joint-courvil 
Supreme Court meeting Thursday 
night, the right of appeal to the 
Supreme Court will b« provided for 
cases of the dormitory council. 
Possibly boys guilty of dormitory 
violations will also face punishment. 

-nit;   both   to  remove   some   of 
IK Irom the Council 
more equitable treat 

of   men   ami   women   students   the 
■:ie  brought  be- 
.um I! for  rule 

tnfra I 

-lui <j iDmli - 
■ 

the Supn m I Im- 
roup above are the om   to be honored in "Who's Who In American Col- 

d I niversities.   First row. left to right.  Quentin  Lane,   Mary Jo  Dillon.  Nowlin 
i   Dimple Moncrief, William Maggart, Dclorcs Sorrels,  Rousseau   Rrowder.  Peggy 

ler and Sammy Woodfin 
id  row:  Bettj   Jean  Wilkinson,  Sara Dean   .Mary Will Cox, Dossle Taylor, Norvel 
Howard Ray,  Jim Lincoln. Doug McDonald, Euple Gilbert. Lucy Hale and Doro- 

'" 

Twenty Two Seniors Included in Who's 
Who In American Colleges and Universities 

lor, was president of his fresh- 
man class, member of the Supreme 
Court and Men's Dormitory Council 
He i editor of the MID- 
LANDER, a member of  the Future 

<>f   America,   track   and 
sabre club, science club and chorus. 

rtl editor of the 
SIDELINES    and    ma   rlMTtlll    in 
American  Cottage   Student  Leaden 

tant   la bra lory worker 
in the btoti men:.   Hll ma- 
jor  i.s  bioloiry   and  his minors  are 
English and education. 

Betty  Wilkinson 

M. i, ha    i biology ma- 
(Continued on  page 4) 

Noted Playwrite 
Author Speaks In 
Called Assembly 

mediately after Council meetings 
and would not know of the decision 
of the Council in considering a case 
on appeal. 

Appeal would oe a right and not 
i mandatory duty. Thus the objec- 
tion of a woman student being tried 
before an all male tribunal would 

by her right to accept .1 
Council ruling. 

■ 

■ 

If   lie    . 

council. 
Th, otmcU will 

Uffer- 
enl   tin lie  attorney  can   be 

both meetings. Supreme 
Court will meet immediately after 
the council- to try all rase- appealed 
that night Council will have a cer- 
tain time on a certain night to 
meet    which   will   eliminate   called 

Middle 
aril]  be  ir- 

Amencan 
year. 

'ii L James. 
• d from a group 

ulty- 
1   . 

: 
irg;  John 

City. 
1., banon . 

!)> roth) 

Dil- 
ni Har- 
Marl e 

1 lilbert, 

Congress and ha.- served on the 
SIDELINES and MIDLANDER 

She hi a social .-fierce major 
with minors 111 English and educa- 
tion. 

Lucy Hale 

<■ la now serving as SIDE- 
I.INES editor   Her major is elemen- 
tary   education   ard   minors. 
science and biology    At present she 

: v of the Teniu    •      \ 
11  of  Collegiate  Student Gov- 

ernments  and  served  a-  junior  re- 
Thl ■  year 

-he   wa.-   pledged   to   TMl   Omicron. 
an honorary Kholasti Her 

IthletlC Associa- 
tion, science club, art club, aquatic 

Club    ; w 1 
'.   men's 

N'ira 

This morning's  assembly  speaker 
was Dr. Marcus Louis Bach of the 
Universitv of Iowa. 

Dr. Bach was born in Sauk Citv.  rouncl1 meetings. 
Data on December 15. 1906. He To e»minate the one sided pun- 

attended the Wisconsin School of lsnment that has here-to-fore been 
Music from 1920 to 22. at Madison. d;'u" to ,ne BirLs' j' •" ^'B^ted 
Wisconsin, and in 1937 received his Ula' ,hl' »»»■ ** called to council 
MA. from the Uriversitv of Iowa for causing girls to break rules, such 
where in 1942 he also received his u bringing them in late. etc. 
pn p The purpose of the action at this 

meeting   1.   to   give   the   Supreme 
Prom 1933-35 the Doctor was on-  Court some  activity    MTSC  is  the  •>;  '=»• November 5. the recreation 

arch   and   study    111  only school in the Tenncs-ce A.-so-   t:"u ls sponsoring an Amazon Party 
Kentucky.   New    Mexico.  California   eiatmu  ol   C student  Gov-   Tlu' for  the   dates   and 
and  Mexico   In  the period between  ernments  which  does  not   have  an   PM •'" expense-   PriSM will be giv- 
1934  and   1936  he  was  engaged  m   acting Bupreme Court. Tliis type of  c"  '"  *•  Boy ttno  have  the  beat 

h   and   creative   wi procedure will educate the atuden '**> b>' lh,''r escorts, 
the   Rockefeller to hie after college. 
1938-1950 Dr.  Bach  did  research  •-•-' 

Who Will Reign Over Homecoming? 
Ketchersid? Sharp? or Barber? 

Girls Pay; Boys Drag 
GIRLS CHANCE Tnursday night 

Misses Lenora Barber. Barbara 
Ketchersid and Neuva Sharp are 
the three lassies competing m 
MTSC's queen election tomorrow. 
The polls wili open at 9:00 a.m.. re- 
main open through the noon hour 
and close at 3:00 p.m. 

In   Monday s   primary   orly   223 
students  voted out of the  approv- 

al   Pea body,  will   be  guest   speaker  mately  1100  regular  students.   The 

Australian Speaks 
To FTA; Jenkins 
Names Committees 

Bdwald   Kuniz, Austrian  student 

1 and 

1   club  for 
l club 
T ' for 

:.   on  the  nlli 
ulture   and   his 

minor I  education. 
Sara   Dean 

1 transfer from Mar- 
tin  College  in   Pulaski    At   Martin 

irer of her freshman 
v   of   the   chorus,   a 

member   of   the   Student  Christian 
Union   Cabin, I   and   Fmr Art- club 

B   Campu-  Per- 
C impus 

At MTSC, Bai 
dent    of    the   Women'.-   Dormitory 

ci|     ihe 
She 

in the 
Bud. action 

ler ol the hoi 
\  , :.       P   . 

Stll- 

MID- 

D,,t :>•.. 

• ■ 

1 

Stu- 
1 

Har)  fa DsBea 

and   flee 
of   the   ii 

ibUity 
nude her the key ligure ir 

1 rfomaanoai she li 
a member of the Buchanan Players 
and has served as vice president of 
Alpha PM Omega. Mary Jo holds 
membership in the Women's Ath- 
letic Association aod aquatic club. 
She   was   junior   representative   to 

Rigler Cited For 
MTS< Services 

1 
tucve- 

ment     lrom     Colonel     Brow, 
Armored < 1 .aid- 
er    m    Frankfurt     11, . 111 , -,\        The 

■ 

r Ol military science 
and tactics at MTSC from Septem- 
ber, 1950 until June. 1953. 

Capt. Rigler is IJOW the 19th 
Group's adjutant. He is a veteran 
of over 10 years and wears the Sil- 
ver Star, the Bronze Star medal 
and the Purple Heart. 

Film Forum 
Returns For 
Student Trial 

1 in impus 

ked   about   the  film 
MTSC thi 

irol Bard- 
[T8C  BH  instructor,  has  an- 

nounced  a  new  film  forum  tryout 
the re-ponse of student de- 

mand lor bitter than average mow 
' .eminent. Possibly, there will 

he two .showing.- this quarter. Then, 
if   you  want   it,  a   complete 
Will be scheduled for next quarter. 

The  selected   movies  will  be  re- 
which can no long- 

er be seen at local theaters.    Last 
hows were all award wirners 

which   had  received  wide   acclaim 

among Ami near, religions and folk 
groups. 

Dr   Bach baa taught dramatic lit - 
erature    at    Carleton    Collage    In 

been 
three lor and  prole- or  m  the  Uni- 
versity of 1 
since  1942 

Among  ■!. 
B 

.     .. 

1 

1 
ali-m 

- 
■ 1 Mop: 

While Hartal* Sleep ... .:, M/Uhii 
I'lirsi    Wall.   In   1996;   Common 
(.roelid In 4:1; ard Sunrise lev Re- 
quest .11 '44. 

Book- by Dr. B ch  in ftoj Basvi 
I ■'mind A iaith. I:, port to Protes- 
tants. The Dream Gate. : 1. I .in, 
ancl My Kriends. He i- al-o a con- 
tributor to the Encyclopedia   Amer- 

TIKNS    \l   IIKil; 

Thla type of party wa- given 
year. Hag! and Stags are both wel-   '"r "lp FTA   N'ov«'nil>«,r 5. He plans  ballots named L\"i possible candidates 
come. to   ,ol!   "f   'he   educatior   system  in   from   which   the   lop   thref   became 

Au-tria   and   compare   it   with   the  nominees.    Nowlin   Taylor,   student 
United States system. body president said that he was very 

disappointed In the number of vot- 
Kunteis the roommate ol a for.  an In the primary but is expecting 

met student here. Dan Warmbrod   l00u, 600 bailors to be cast .n the 
Dan will act a- interpreter for I 
Austrl 11 ik- 

1     • 

I 

MTSC Faculty To 
Speak At South's 
Educational Meets 

11 

* * * 

k I 

: 

for Birmingham, Ala . where he is 

■ 

■ • 

' 
1 

1 
. 

1.   1 .       1   . 

-    ' 

P   '■ 1     personal  solidtatloPi and 
pi   publi. 

' ween 
gen- 

. 

ami 
1 wi!. 

The   DEAD- 
•    . EMBER  6 

•.  1 wish tc 

• I:M SUM  Mil I-, 
Brill :.;   of   the 

Souii.                                            1  Boo- mi 1                   mbcr 27. 
nomics   Club.-   and   State  president Dr.  Ed  Baldwin  will  be host  for 

ica and 1 he popular magazines, The-   has brought added honors to MTSC he   college   for   the  December  4-5      Float  Committee:  Guy Norton. 
atre Arts and  Reader's Digest.            and  her  home   town   of   Murfrces- meeting   01   the   Southeastern  divi-   chairman.    Clitton    Ray,    Opheli. 

Dr.  Bach  is  a  lecturer  on inter-   boro  She has two articles scheduled sion  of  the American   Geographer-   Troxler,   Lenora   Barber.   Jimmy 
laith understanding and contempor-   for appearance  in  home economi. ttlon.    Between    75   and    100  Ward,   James   White.   Bill   Karres, 
ary  movements,  and  American  re-  magazines thla quarter. The daugh- outstanding   geographers   from   the  Ann Stribbling. Joan Jernigan. Alex 
ligion scene with emphasis on Amer-   ter of Mr and Mrs  Murray T Miles, region 
ica's little known  religions.               -he is a junior al MTSC. 

\i.   Martin and  l"mi'*v ''•   ""' prise money   Pint 
i):   Dunhan be IIS,  second  prize  $10 

and third prize, S5. 
Membership Committee: Ruth  »     

Clark,   chairman.   Bill   Cartwnght, 
'  Paid Wakefleld. QuerUin Lane""B^"bl' Exhibit OnPFK   4«J 

-   Education   Association   by whitkxk. Sponsors are Dr How-    4    '    "1    ,    fi, S 

Art 1 lub rlans For 
; Christmas; Sponsor 

Exhibits Paintings 
region  east  of  the  Mississippi  and   Bond. Sponsors are Mr  Swann and  earlv^'could "hive heen  tho'lhH^. 
south of the Ohio rivers will attend.   Miss Mary Hall o{   L  ,r, chfh     1   , ^        ^ J 01 tne art clubs last  meeting. The 

Flayers Open Season With Hilarious Comedy 
'What Happened To Me?" Boutwell Introduces Cast For Fall 

Production Of "See How They Run 
"Stop!   You Varmint!" 

In the rip-roaring comedy, "See How They Run," Euple 
Gilbert, who plays the part of a love sick old maid, is seen 
being revived by Rev. Bill Cain and his ex-actress wife, Sue 
Durham. Sara Dean, the maid who has to nandle all situa- 
tions, looks aghast. 

Each afternoon at three o'c ;■ 
group of Buchanan player- a 
bled    in    the   recently    • 
Aid,.,   Theater     With   plnybonk-   m 
hand  ihcy  begin  a   rehear-ii  0    tie 

<i-.    s, 1   Boa They Run." The 
plav  la    cheduled for Die  1 lr.-t   week 

dd to be one ol 
most  hilarious to i„. 

here . 
Wii. 

Whs 
with   tin 

rereal 
11 

■ 

an   English   tii 1:   and 
with 

her uninhibited Amen an ways.  Af- 
tarring   In   two   high 

comedy  mle    Sue  made la:   MTSC 
debut DC hi   "The Ir: 
Machine" la I year 

Although Bill Cam i.. a pie-law 
student, right now he is preptag for 
a very proper Rev. Lionel Toop. In 
the play U .-eem- the Re\ucncl un- 
placed his clothe- and 1- now daring 
pneumonia by dashing aero-.- the 
drafty stage in his shorts Bill 1- 
from Harriman. 

Veteran Buchanan Player  in  the 
cast is George Pidcock from Nash- 
ville. Outstanding in "All My Sons. 
"The  Doctor  in Spite  of  Himself: 
"Meda" and "The Man Who Came 

to Dinner," he then turned ci:: 
for    the   student    production,     "The 
Brown. n" In which h 

par!       A     mu-ic    :: 
e will be a pompous Bishop in 

■lie currenl production. 
The put - 

away lie:- biology test lube 
ternoa Ink In 

life"   and 

■ 

I 

hi- talent II 
: ummi 

am   Sprini 
produced   a   taien ed   young   < 
■ chenre    in    .Sara    Dean.     In    high 
school,  and   later  at   Martin  o . 

she appeared In  three- pro- 
08, Sara laid the foundation 

tor her -ucrc.-s in "The Rock" and 
"Endless Mending." She plays a 
Cockney maid with a harlequin's 
abandon in "See How They Run." 

Each time a play is cast at MTSC 
an effort is made to include at least 
one freshman. "See How They Run" 
will    introduce   G.   P.   West   from 

(Continued on Page 4) 

ing. The 
members   are   beginning   to   collect 
-naps   of   wood,  metal,   cloth   and 

\wth   which   to   make   toys 
for  needy children at  Christmas. 

On November 11, the club will 
"lien an exhibit featuring work of 
leading artists in Nashville. Two 
committees were appointed by thf 

Irman, Jim Ridley   They are: 
Exhibit   committee:   Kenneth   Lit- 

J1111   Ridley.   Doris   Dunnaway. 
Blanktaship.   Mary   France?- 

■>' d Dimple Bouldin. 
PnMleit]   committee:   Pat  Limit*. 

Lucy   Hale.   Larry 
McDou v Jane Barnes. Sue 

nd   1     thj Ray 
f Hie club and then 

Miss Carol Harding, recent* 
ei     a a 1 xhib 

ilaj  at  the Uni- 
South B • anea , 

"   :, .1 by Mist 
tructor here.   Thej 

Chickens." "Winter 
mber     Included 

exhibited were out 
tetChl Tile   six 

sited included  Mar;. 
A I,   Sue   u.ivi     1 

.   M 1 ry  Hill.   .1 i m in ,1 
llowdlin. 

Things really come to life when Sue Durham, the Rev- 
erend's wife, and G. P. West, her former acting partner, 
re-act a scene from their last play and are caught by Euple 
Gilbert who just loves to gossip. It is a play made up en- 
tlrely of action and laughs. 

Miss Betts Speaks To 

Future Teachers' Club 

'■ Mai-. Florence Betts. Mid- 
,i: Tennessee Elementary Supervi- 
sor, wa - speaker at the FTA meet- 
ing Thursday night. Dr. Keathley 

a preview of the teacher"* 
meeting which takes place in Nash- 
ville. Friday. 

Marguarite Sherrill presented a 
game to the club by which they 
tested their acquaintance with mag- 
azines. 

BBS 
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JONES BOYS Army Comes To Raider Rescue; 

Students Urged To Unify 

A vote of thanks is in order for the ROTC band and By JOIIN IIIROWF.R 

drill squad who came to the rescue of the football team and     OneOnct from the boys of Jones. 
student body by taking charge of the music and half-time " ten think you are crowded you 
ceremonies at the Memphis State football game. sh°"ld make. a vif „'° 0"r„hum"e 

, r , .  ,.       . residence. It s so full that the boys 
The vacuum in the nights performance was left when must s]eep m ,hifts and when tney 

the MTSC band voted not to play at the game Previous to get up in the m0mings they have 
the voting the band had been informed that the dormitories t0 siand in line to brush their teeth 
would be closed and there would be no place for them to i>eah tceth>. 
stay When the change in dormitory plans made it evident ^p orlv place you can gel any 

1 hat too many students wanted to remain to warrant full fieep is the first floor on the North 
i losure of the dormitories, the band did not have time to end. (Wonder why. coach?< 
work up a routine for the game. Anytime the Rirls get hungry they 

In spite of the foregoing week of mix-up and ill feeling, can always find our -hot dog stand" 
Uiere was almost an all-student turn out for the most excit- located on the second floor, man- 

game of the vear Football players, fans, band and stu- »«■«« °y Ralph sellers and Hal 
dents joined hands again to root for their favorite team,^he c^f^ne M,„, thp ^ mtle 

Raiders The dormitories were nearly as full on Saturday Ynnkl,(, w„ul(.rM.i: around lhe cam. 
m  ht as they are during ordinary week nights. wh0 „ h,,t.,T knmvn ns ..Hot 

It is only hoped that the grudges will be forgotten so Lipv Bia,„„,,? 

the students can join hands again as a unified student    lf vnll ,.v,.r |U.  1)v room 2os you 
b<   l>        Let    this    "we'll  show   them"   attitude    stop   among would   think  you  were  in  Reno  or 

ips on the campus and save it all lor winning the foot- i                 i-  i- maraged  by the 
thai will put the Haiders on top of the OVC.  With I Heads:'                 nea. 

ui ity in our schot l and good hacking of the team, we can Charlie Harmon, and Jinny "Ace" 

rpi. Millpr- 

The Fire Princess 

Here Is How Who's Who Is Selected 

W     it i mg with  Johr 
Younger?   Someone said  he waa  m 
poison   ivy.   iWaa   he?   if  BO,   who 
with?' 

Everyone has been wondering why 
George House was on crutch'      Hi 

Students have been asking the question, "How is Who s 
V\ ,o in American Colleges and Universities selected0"   Each  _ 
college is allowed to have two honorees for each 100 students ht, |MC out for football? Has he 
01" fraction thereof. been   prar ke;ball?   No.   he 

\t MTSC a committee of seven students and seven faculty ten off the lower bunk and sprained 
nbers  make  the   nominations.   They  nominate  twice  as hU ankle. 'Poor George' 

many as they are allowed to have.  The list is sent to the or- Sunday night everyor* was won- 
Eanization of "Who's Who Among Students in American Col- denn* why Ralph M.iier cou d not 

I SI Universities" along with a record of each student. P^^^-^JJ-M 
thai record they select the honored half. 

RUTLEDGE 
ROUNDUP 

By ZKNA. SHIRLEY. DONNA 
and ANN 

Greetings!  Here  we are again   to 
entertain (?> you with more chatter 
about the freshmen. (Did we hear 
someone groan? Really, it can't be 
that bad i 

EDS AND CO-EDS 
Lois Stedman 

Why Not Write Your Paper? Scintillating majorette captain, Martha Dickens, gives 
us a sneak preview of a part of the halftime performance 
for the East Tennessee game November 14. 

MTSC's Head Majorette Will Meet 
ETSC In Her "Duel With Fire" 

Skunk   had   invaded   his   room.     I 
guess  he will keep his door locked 
now. Coach Grcer solved the prob- 
lem: he called the veterinarian and 

litorial column of a college paper invariable pre- the   Fire Departmnt." it was later 
the editor.  The first problem is of course  found that Dan Watroua, Lee Clark 

hiefly what current issue should be discussed and J. E. Martin were the guilty 
' be criticized or praised.   The second problem dogs,   i   as the 

,'   read the column.   The first problem is usually -*unk ■" front of the Science buiid- 
the editor has no complaints,  some member of inR 

• ive     The second is more difficult since the     i bear that everyone had a wan- 
two  waVS  Of  knowing Whether the column is   derful   time   on   the  Science   Club 

r i   .v.,.  u,>.>,i  in  „rii;„icm  nr  havnde. I think it would have been .meone beats her on the head in criticism or £g ^ ,f u hadn.t ^ fw (he 

i   to the editor in reply. blankets and coats. Oh. by the way, 
,,„ h leads to this suggestion—if you have some- happened t0 PoUy Demon and „ 
write it.   After aU you're paying for the paper, Jimmy Mallory? couldr.t ^ ^«J%£l %££££?£ £ ac 

tor  your  benefit  and  it should  reflect mrjb seen on the way back. S^Sra oTS «" I^ce"  di 

.huh i            Me only if you express those opinion? 

ujiujra   wun.mi 

Any hour of the day or night you has also appeared in manv dramatic 
may hear bouncing down the third productions.   "Harvey"   "The   Man 

When you see five freshmen girls  floor of  Lyon  hall our girl-of-the- Who   Came   to   Dinner -  and   last 
limiting    their    companionship    to  week.  Mary  Jo Dillon of McMinn- year's "Stunt Night " 
each    other,   don't   think    it's   a ville. 
"clique" — it's just the "Campus A 1950 graduate or' McMinnville Social science is Mary Jo's ma- 
Kids." They aren't snooty—Just re- high school, Mary Jo was very active Jor subject, and she is minoring in 
slric,ed! in the various school organizations. English and education. Her future 

Have you noticed any change in She served as associate editor and plans are to teach in some elemen- 
a certain red-headed freshman gal? edi,°r of the school newspaper. "The tary school. She is a member of 
Yep. Norma Jear Gullet has ac- Bulltlog Barker." secretary of the the Church of Christ, 
tually "let her hair down"-no long- Drama club, and vice-president of A variety of subjects heads the 
er a "Pony" Bill. her Senior class. She was a mem- nst of Mary Jo's hobbies and spe- 

"Oooh —those shoulders!" "And *** 0l lnp *-Teens, pep squad, and cial interests. She plavs the piano 
that deep voice!" These are a few P'a>'<'d on the girls' basketball team, by ear. loves music and all sports 
comments  heard  from  some fresh-  of  wn'"n she "■«  captain her last especially   swimming    plays   bridge 

year. Her ability to play ,1ii- game by  lhe   n0UI,  sleci)s' ,*   £,        *e 

earned    her    the    honor   of    beta. ,,„,,   aj:d   c,.,                           „
P„e* 

Placed on the regional team for two .>pet.ial dancP] Ine Charleston, most 
years   and   the  district  all-tourna- ,„,-   ,v, :unH   in   tne   Iobbv  of  thp 

ment team for four years, of which dormitory, 
she was also captain. 

Vivacious   Mary   Jo   appeared   i: 
ral  of the  high school  plays. 

Our   girl - of - the - week   entered 
MTSC in  the fall of '50 where she 

this month. Maybe they just like the   immediately   fell  into  campus  life, 
excitemert.   This  past week Micki sinee   tnat   ,ime  sne  baa   been  a 
Jackson  was  surprised   with   a   pair   member of the WAA. Aquatic club, 
of "wish-bone" earrings on her day.  Drama    club.    Sidelines,    and    has bating club, and served as vice pree- 
Since then she's been sittin' ir her  worked as copy editor of the Mid- ident of tne Junior class, class edi- 
room   every   night  after   S   o'clock  ■»■*•«■ vice-president of the Alpha tor of tne anrual. and secretary of 
just a —wishin'!                                       Psi    Omega,    the   dramatic    honor  tne   local   and   Blue-Grass   district 

Mrs. Parks, house mother of Rut- fraternity, and Junior represent*- chapters of the Future Farmers of 
ledge, spent several days in New ,ive to Congress. At present she is America. For four years he played 
Orlearvs as a sponsor of the Senior secretary of the ASB and vice-pres- football, basketball and baseball. 
Class of Gallatin High School  Mrs   »d«"  °'  the Serior class. Mary Jo  Before  nis  graduation  in   i«)49,  he 

^__  was chosen "Most Versatile Boy." 

men girls at chorus practice, and 
thai deep "All yeah!" comes from 
none other than Doug McDonald. 
Could be in agreement, or maybe he 
Just does it to give them a thrill. 

Happy birthday!" Just about ev- 
eryday somebody in- Rutled^e Hall 
celebrates a birthday. It has been 
rumored that one or two girls have 
celebrated  more than one birthday 

From Chapel Hni comes our boy- 
of - the - week, quiet, dependable 
Ralph Daniels. During his high 
school days he attended Forrest Hill 
high school and took part in many 
of the activities there. 

Ralph was a member of the De- 

Parks says she had a wonderful 
time. Mrs. Patterson, who took her 
place during her absence, highly 
commended the behavior and co- 
operation of the gals while she was 
filling-in. Keep up the good work, 
girls! 

LYON LINES This reliable young  man  entered 
David Lipscomb college ir. Nashville 
as a day student, where he majored 

By DOT. MAG and SARA in business. He then attended MTSC 
••T ™t «„.  h„!™. -i. ,i     during  the summer of  1950.  Ralph Look out  below Were comes the ... ,. spent his next two years attendirg 

Bj   BARBARA WITH AM 

Fire  worshippers,   take  heed!    A 
new  princess has  appeared  on  the 

in science and education. 
water!"  That   was   the   crv   heard . 

Levta   Bastes   and   Judy   Joyner  WP(.kend   MoTe  last  as      £ ,e  at_ the National Guard radio repair 
For the past two summers Martha  wer<1  h«"»  complaining  the  other  tempted t0 keep the wet fluld from school  in   Camp   Ooidon   Georgia, 

has   atterded   the   Summer   Music  <"<? that their beauty sleep was in-  ru,hir<K   int0   their  rooms,   In   one and_semng as a TV  technician in 
Camp at Western State College in terrupted several times in one night. way   Neuva  Sharp   and   Jean   and Lewisburg. 

rritten and printable form. 

LET UP ON THE ACCELERATOR! 
THE NEXT LIFE MAY BE YOUR FRIEND'S 

Mready M4 people have died this year from accidents. 
half the number of people in this school. The 

been put at the entrance of the drive 
to you that you may carelessly hurt or kill 

u  swing around  the  curve at top speed. 
have to walk into the drive in order to cross 
main have had to run to get out of the way 

Bi      motorisL   Someday someone is not going to 
be the one responsible for adding to the 

scene and will  soon  be  making a  Gunnison    Colorado.   which   is   a Se,'m5!   that   someone   had   hidden Rebecca Wilkinson were very lucky °ur   boy-of-the-week   re-entered 
bid for the throne. The captivating schoo) {or students {rom junior hiRn five alarm clocks in their room, each _they were gone for the weekend. MTSC in the fal1 of 1952    slnce 

hool through coUege and for band set to ^o off at a different hour.        However,   the  water  rose   in   their tnen ne has been a member of the 
directors    While she was there this ^ote like  the  canasta  fad  "has  room untll it was about slx lnches Raider Radio club. Church of Christ 
summer. Martha got her first taste went." Some  red hot   rook  games deep.  ^ose busily  sweeping  were 8rouP- dormitory council, ard served 

Jones Hall do in their aDarTume'  *"'  VWily           authentlclty  of  her  of fire twirling and for the last five «»•> be seen in process almost  any  Dolores    SorrellS|    Mary    Elizabeth as sophomore representative to Con- 
•   de" talent-                                                months she has neen improving this nlRht  in  the  lobby.  Nancy  Iannig  Warren-   Ruth   clark,   ^  Dlckey| gress.    corresponding   secretary    of 

Martha, who U the Wtt", browr.  ..duel witn fire- for ner performance and Dora Mae Gordo have been ac-  and Mary Kate oecko.   There was the Tndustrial Arts club. Junior class 
eyed, brunette captain of the MTSC  at the East Tennessee game Novem- cused of ^'"B the Rook promoters   no drought at Lyon! cditor of the Midlander. vice-presi- 
majorettes, has  added  to her mas-  bel 14   xhe half-time for this game ,n our dorm.                                                Recently  Marguerite  Sherill   and dent oI tne Jur>lor class, and repre- 
tery  of  the  baton  the  art  of  fire  shouid be 0ne of the most spectacu- Wilma Deuel was recently elected  Rebecca and Jean Wilkinson spent sentative_to the Association of Col- 

That could be interesting. I'll start 
digging for next issue. Till then, 
good night. Ba - a - aby. 

AROUND 
MURFREESBORO 

By JEAN HIDGENS 

Platter Chatter 

It seems that Ann Wood ana 
Gene Porter have already made 
their plans for Christmas. Wed- 
ding bells will ring for these two 
lucky people at that time. 

Saw   Bob  White,   alias  "Flossie,"  baton for a pair 

twirling.   This precarious adventure   lar events of the year, 
does not confine itself to the ability 
of handling the baton but the com- 
petence to avoid igniting the clothes 
with the fiery ends. 

Her trairing for this profession 
originated in her freshman year at 
Central high school in Murfreesboro.  season  was   the  hayride  sponsored 

as   an   attendant   to   the   football a glorious weekend seeing Oak Ridge le8iat*   Student   Government  Oon- 
gnaan of the Castle Heights home- and tbe Smoky Mountains. They re- vention. He now holds his commis- 
coming game. Way to go, Wilma! ported  that  they  had  a wonderful slon wlth the National Guard Re- 

A frequent visitor to this Hall is time, but didn't feel as if they could serve    after    attending    OC8    this 
David  Singer.   Wonder  if   it   could ever move again. summer at Fort Riley. Kansas, 
be because of "Ul" Lcrrair-e Camp- Although   almost  everyone   went witn a mal°r in industrial arts. 

One of the biggest parties of the  bell? horn- last weekend we had enough R^P" has mirors in education and 
Some freshmen girls seen leaving visitors here to prevent our being mathematics. His future plans ln- 

AG CLUB MEMBERS, 
DATES HAVE OUTING 

During her sophomore junior and by the Agriculture club. October 29. the dorm for the Track and Sabre lonely. Among those were Jane Ket- clude mechanical drawing and 
senior years' she was'a majorette Club members and their dates pick- Club party were Linda Butler. Pol- ring_ Nancy stunners. Mary Ann drafting work in some industrial 
ard  for  the' concert season  of  her  <*   the   coldest   night  this   fall   to  ly  Troxler,   Sue   Matthews.   Coleen  Dlcltey. Maxine Murrill. Jane Tern-  P13111- 
last two  years   she  exchanged "the   ride   to   the   Scout  lodge   in   the  Rives.  Zena  SmalUng.  Mary  Reed  pieton'  and  Shirley Sanford.  Sure- 

of drumsticks.   A  back of a truck. and   many   others.  Looks   like   the  ly was delightful  to  see  those old 

Bill !>•■ highlighted      Five big stars for Toni Bernett's 
junior in college. Martha works with      Members   and   their   dates   were freshmen class was well represented. familiar faces. 

Watch  out  for flying suitcases! ! 

Emma Jean Swann, Betty Lew- 
ter and Nancy McClary are antici- 
pating   a   wonderful   time   at   the sporting an army uniform. It seems  J

U
""" **• •'■>•«'■"- • ■'■" "   """"   .' _ .    ---•■•   - HAVP   von  HRARn the 

he had  lust  toineri the National  others on the majorette routines for  Wayne Monks and Betty Jane Har-      "AVt   Y"u   "«■«""—i"f 
o Riches."  ^ ** j°'ned Nat'°nal  each ot our games. tutors the train-   rison.   Billy   Wrather   and   Gladys  S.^^S^,,!''^^^  rThen^he'retunfon  MoXC  l^"5"5'  " ^^^ h°meC°m" 

ssw?reaurJKLrsat^"^^^s^jrssrjrtisxsxzsxvzzS*^^SSSSafS ----~ 
~ a- ^jTSrsxzz S«?aS«ft ^."^r:-— EttZEttz uts^svssvz r ------- -=-= 

*&£ S      ***   1UCky   ^        inZh ^hTorshTis^continui^ her  She.ton. Tom  Hill  and  Betty  Mc-  BS^U^Jt."  ^7^^^ ^ *" * ^ %£?* ^ ^ ^ '" ^ 
Pa Wall seems to enjoy being in   study of this field along with minors  ClanaharL^   ^   Estellene   Neal   dUhed out at the Science building.      We wish ^ extend our hear[lest ^onnie  c^^^^  u noted as 

Clark  Gannon  ard  Essie Carthan.  Some very unhappy people on this  congratulations to those lucky stu- second floor hair dresser. Her awl- 
E    C    Keele   and   Janene   Brown,  campus.                                                      dents who will be representing our ity can be noted by checkir* Joan 
Dwane  Smith and  Dorothy Gattis.      TAKE ME BACK—to the freedom   college   in   this   year's  edition   of Aylers    ard    Betty    Lewtert   hair 

Who's   Who   Among   Students   in cuts. 

:.. in the United States. 

Matt in a while fine talent will 
be lost in the shadow of a famous 
■autr or personality. Such was the 
aaaa with the Four Lads A year 
er two ago Johnny (sniff, sniff > 

the handkerchief salesman. 
Bade a hit with a couple of weep- 
er       Cry,'   and  "The Little  White 

«   id That Cried." He was  b 
an   lhe.se   numbers   by   some   v. ry 
fine 

Dean Martin turns on the husky 

dy. The result is very pleas.rg and  ">atl°ns *<* ">e f'ne^ob^C. 1R d°"   Saundanan  Society                   Mr            Mrs   James FranclSi  BiUy 0f the summer vacation-no tests- 
ought to market well.                            '"* as president of the "^M"-                                              .^     March  Pate and  Ma      Margaret Steagall. no  curfews-no  8   o clock  classes- American Universities and Colleges." Time  for  house  meeting,  so will 

tha   Dtckens   is   doing   an   equally      John  Philip  .ousa.     ^   Ma'c                                *                 H      B, no -nuthing-'-except relaxation A few ol those so honored are Mary journey   down   ^   g^   the  tateB,. 
good job w;th the college majorettes  King,    and M™P*" *»s ^^T  ""^ and Marv Jovce wn.      Well,    since    the    "bull    session" Jo  Dnlorx,   Peggy  Ambrester,  Lucy See you nex' issue. 

Joni James, who pos-sesses a beau-  and Central High's majorettes. The   ject   for  the  Saundartan   Society s                                                            W down   {he  ha]]  sounds   intl,,.estlng. Ha]e    ^   ^^    ^^   Tay]or ..^^   Rmh..   ..Seventeenth   8mn. 

Mrs. we'll  close   this  beat-up  typewriter Mary   Will  Cox.   Dimple   Moncrief. mer," "Sing for Your Supper." ard 
Clifford and investigate for more gossip. Dolores  Sorrells  and   Betty   Jean others. 

FLASH!  Would  the married  and Wilkinson. Our    girl-of-the-week   entered 

the destination their backs. This has become quite 

wailing out out by the Four tiful voice, hkta  it for her latest majorette camp Martha attended in Monday night meeting liamson. 
.The    were tet in.the shuffle,   disc.   "Make    Believe   Heart."      Al-   Co!orado   ,h./summer   was   very       Doug    Williams    WS      v^'oiis.ble       Chaperons    were    Mr    and 
....  !_.    - -HI ,hDi,   though   the  record   is   being   given  „rnfitahle for obtaining movies of two operas  James   Jaggars   and   Mrs.   C Lad. 

however, and it was not until their   though   the  record   is   being   given profitable. 
record that they have gotten   Of   D*f pu.-h I fear to enjoy it one   

U      publicity   thi                   !   Oatch   mu.-t    nuke be'.ux." it's good. Dr.    Belt 
t:   ir                    I • inbul, N il Con-                             -;- 

ire      .  .  a  big  moon,  a  soft the meeting 4n  McMinnville, Octo- i ■ 

Keath.iv    represented   ing. Tliey were 

Middu. r-o— suta a,,,,, in -j^^JK^"—; '"TSttZrLrZSZSi a 

chips,   marshmallows -:•;,, ^id-       'JSS?L^I       ZFJSS**" fi:0°,>m'on Mm" S 
en in the m - troni all (•'-'"'■■ 
of the «ea and (he toni "Ebb Tl 

Vic Damore d terful job 
Drill Team Supports Raiders 

Close 
I I     '■ 

idwick, a ' 

Bhuman'i w to the 
public, however, for some time ago 

ich  may be 
. turning on tlv 
tl ■ 'i   I 

A new hit with an old time flavor 
erctal appeal i-    I See the Moon" 'the moon sees 

A  these Ls Sammy HM).  A  lively  and  popular  version 
In D Of St. Augis- at   this   is  done   by   the  Voices  of 

it  docs  not Walter  Shumar.   Extra  flowers   to | .■ to  say 
reach its intended goal. Mr. Shuman for also penning this 

little number. 
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MTSC Dames Club 
Has Informal Tea 

The boys who sell hot dogs In 
Rntledge at nights never recognize 
the cirl- the next day because they 
appear without- their beauty prepa- 
rations. 

Polly .Demon reports a good time 
at the Vanderbilt homecoming with 
Billy Kealon. Seen dancing to the 
strains    of    Woody    Hermar    were 
Charlotte Miller and Neil Hagwood. My, how time flies. Tis hard to Club had a gala affair lit Wed- 
Donna White and Gary Page, Dot believe that the quarter is half- nesday. Seen darcing to the music 
Abernathy and Billy Taylor, Joan finished—but 'tis true. Just ask of tnc Tmvlv;men we..(, Dot Kcy 

Woodard ard  Charlie  Parks. anyone  who has struggled through  Ramsey Macon; Sue Durham. Ralph 
Do people really study in the base-   those mid-terms. Wrather; Gladys Buila. Billy Wrath- 

ment of the library? Maybe Bar- ^^g jon(, weekend, although dull er; Joyce Garner. Davis Gray; Le- 
bara Baker and Ralph Daniels could at {irst because of the empty and nora Barber. Norman Sullivan and 
answer this question. "de-activated" campus, proved to be  many others. 

rather adventurous and quite excit- 
ing  because of the  victory won in      Observed in the Student Union 
that   "thriller"   of  a  game.     Loyal  lobby  conducting inspection  of the 
students  who  stuck  out   both   the  passing    lassies    were    Billy    Hix. 
good and the bad of the week-end George Brown, Jim Lincoln, "Dee" 

Fall activities for the Dames club   were  Katherine   Darden.   Nancy   Harris,   "Teddy-Bear."   Bobby   Os- 
of  Middle  Tennessee  State  college  Hughes.   Joyce   Payne.   Juanlta  teen.     George     Haley.     "Skee-bo," 
were inaugurated with an informal  Prince, Jean Marie Byrum,  Mickey  Jackie Burnett. Jimmy Chandler. Ax 
tea held recently at the S c i e n c e Jackson.  Shirley   Vincent,  Peggy Smith.   Joe   Collier.   "Hamlett" 
building at the college  Fall flowers  Ambrester.    Emma    Jean     Peyton,  Tricky, "Whiz." Craig Fox and many 
provided decorations for the lounge  Billie Swafford. Margaret Coleman.  other    scholars   of    Anatomy-P.S. 
and drawing room where the guests  Dot Dickey and Norma Jean Gullet.   (Boys. I was instructed to do this!, 
were received. Girls,   get   your   dates!   Yes.  to- 

Mrs. Ed Briney. violinist, and Mrs. morrow night is your night with He/- "ey- "hat do you say? 
T J. Branson, pianist, presented a the Recreation club sponsoring the J-00Ks UKe Raiders all the way- 
musical program during the after- Amazon party once again. Much fun £^ ^W^ ™±. ^ 
noon. Is anticipated for all. 

The serving table in the dining Seems the Scierce club went all 
room was overlaid with a cutwork out last week as they sponsored a 
linen cloth and centered with au- "terrific" hayride and welner roast, 
tumn    shaded    chrysanthemums  Seen roasting those weiners out Ce- 
flanked  by  lighted  yellow   candles,  dar Forest way were Margaret Cole-       '^OT mmto^'Vthe In- 
Congealed salads were served with  man. Quentin Lane; Euple Gilbert. Zt^ai   Ir^ ^  a^  the " 

Drill master for the ROTC drill squad is Major Henry Gregory Davi, He is a Iran,    cheese straws, party cookies and cof- %%»^^*^°»» October i, "■ 
fer from Clemson College in Clemson, South Carolina.   On arrival at Ml&C ne Decame       Megdames  Q   M   Smlth   N   c     0arner Ezell, Gamer EzeU, Oar-     Those named as members ware: 
drum major for the ROTC band and is now battalion executive Officer. Beasley   and   Clayton   James   were   ner   Er*n-(prorrosed   Gamer  that James   BarkduU,  Milton   Brae ay. 

Members of the squad are: First Rank: James White, Howard Berrynill, oeorge  i.    sea[ed M serve t wouid gei hls name m iht p,^ Doyie caffey. Houston ciark. James 
Scott, Ralph C. Wrather, Edward L. Davis, Donald Justice and John E. Seiler. Second Rank:       Ho9tessea for the tea were Mea- this issue.) Coates. Robert Fisher, Bill Foutch, 
Roscoe Spielman Edward G. Smith, James D. Clark, Charles L. Robertson, Jr., Lawrence    dame8 c. N. stark. Firman cun-    Congrats   to   Carolyn   Depriest E. D. Helton. Waiter HUUS, Thomas 
C   Robertson   James D  Mullins.    Third Rank:  George  Haynes, John D. Jackson, Raymond     nuarham, Lewis Bandy. Robert Ab-  who was recently elected new ROTC Mayer. Jerry Nichols, Eddie Parry, 
Busey   Henry G   Wilson   Jr., Charles E. Williamson, and Robert I. Fan-is. emathy. O. L. Freeman. Roy Blmp- sponsor  and   to  Betsy aha Robert Russell. Johnny Sears, Ohar- 

Murray State game. 

I. A.  Gets 20 Members 

Twenty   new   members  were   ac- 

The drill squad has given very active support to the Raiders this season. Their first 
appearance was at the Memphis State game. They traveled with the team to Florence State 

j and are planning to appear at the Murray, K entucky and Bast Tennessee State games. 

son. Oene Sloan, J. D. BuUlTan, S. was selected ROTO band sponsor, lee   SmRh.    Clay    Smith     James 
W. Mldgett, Howard Klrksey, Miss Grand choice*, boys I Sprouse. Donald Taylor, Johrn Wood, 
Eatne Stepp and Mlsa Williams. Rear that the Track and Sabre and Ralph Wrather. 
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ALONG THE 
SIDELINES 

Johnny DuVal 

If you've ever been in the habit of reading sports stories, 
you have undoubtedly seen the time when things look dark 
for the home team and one play might decide the outcome. 
Maybe it was something like this: 

"It is fourth down and six yards to go. Two minutes and 
ten seconds remain in the ball game and it's 20-19, the home 
team is losing. This will certainly have to be the play of the 
game, because should the local eleven lose possession of the 
ball, they would never get it back.  Out of the huddle, up to 
the line of scrimmage. Quarterback is calling the 

als   The ball is snapped.  pitches out to Fullback 
. It looks like an end sweep Wait, fades 

he's passing.  It's .... complete.  Complete to End  
on the one yard line.   The crowd is going mad.   Its 

a first down." 
You fill in Hie name*. It was i play like this that enabled 

the Blue Raiders to hand powerful Memphis State their sec- 
ond defeat of the season, M-20.  Only the Southeastern Con- 
ference's Mississippi State had been able to do that in five 

ippi heat the Bengals 33-7. 
And that Bobby Young was at it again.   The senior 

fullback passed that all important 13 yards to set up the 
winning score, scored three times, kicked one extra point 
and passed for another, and made the Tiger line yield as 
he racked up 123 yards in 25 carries.   Not bad for one 
night's work. 

Let'l see if we could pick an All-OVC team for that week: 

INTRAMURALS 
Intramural Sports started on Oc- 

tober 28. 1953 with Touch Football 
taking the spotlight. Badminton It 
the next activity on schedule fol- 
lowed by the annual cross-country 
run on November 18, and wrestling 
on November 30 through Decem- 
ber 3. 

The team captains have been se- 
lected. They are: 

Tommy Lambert 
Qnentln   Lane 

Johnny Duv.il 
George Stotser 
Ben Hurt 
George Brown 
.lack Benz 
,Don Jarkson 

Raiders Of The Week       Future Looms Dark 
Our Raider for this week Is Bobby 

Yourg. Bobby Is a junior this year, 
but has played football here at 
MTSC for four years. 

Bobby is fullback, on the Blue 
Raider team. He stands 5' 11" and 

Black Team 
Blue  Team 

Brown Team 
Green Team 

Orange Team 
Red Team 

White Team 
Yellow Team 

Every boy in school has been se- 
lected to play on one of the eight 

and   their   name -   have   b I D 
posted in the new Gym, Smith Hall 
and Jones Hall. 

SIGN  II' lOK   lSAimiNTON 
a ui> sheets have tx 

on    bulletir    boards    at    dii I 
campus fur  t hose 

who wish   tn enter the badminton 
intramural-.    Doubles   are   open   to 
mixed  couples and  the singles  SM 
for  boy-.  The   YVAA  will   have 
singles  later ir  the season. 

LE—Jones, MTSC 
LT—Alsup. MTSC 

Re d, MTSC 

C    Hayes, MTSC 
RG    Collier, MTSC. 

RT—Lincoln, MTSC. 
RE—Haley, MTSC. 
QB—Duke, MTSC. 
HB—Rather, MTSC. 
HB—K/rll. MTSC. 
FB—Young, MTSC. 

Funny thing that the whole squad should come from one 
But no one could have played any better than this 

who else could rate recognition. 
Tins is the second time the Raiders have really put on 
out surge  bent on the one feat of doing the improbable. 

giving Day,  1953, they did it.   Before much time had 
crowd at Overall Field in Cookeville knew that 

fi ated  eleven had  to work to win.   They  didn't 

It took two straight touchdowns to bring defeat to Mem- 
\ remarkable feat. 

ROUGH ROWS TO WORK 

TPI's 4-0 record in the Ohio Valley Conference will 
remain unblemished until the Golden Eagles invade Jones 
Field. Should Middle Tennessee conquer Murray, that 
game will be bigger than ever. 

tern Kentucky, which boasts the only mark against the 
n record, still has only one conference defeat, 

f TPI, and may be the third team on top should the 
i ech 

Cage Raiders Look Ahead 
the coming of that chilly weather and the last leg 

•son, our attention turns to the hardwood.   It 
lung but veterans to take the floor November 30 

•• ■   Raiders open the current campaign. 
Kenneth Trickey, flashy guard and the only Raider to 
the All-OVC squad last season, will be back to captain 
i am and handle a guard spot.   Big 6'4" Tom Hogshead 

of Vienna   111   will be Trickey's running mate. 
■Id Johnson, the only senior on the team, will hold 

down a forward along with Sammy Smith, 6'3" junior from 
Springfield, Tennessee. 

Hal Christiansen will be at the pivot. 
But these are only pre-season picks and may be changes 

with the reserve strength on hand.   Tommy Griffith, Doug 
Shrader, John Price are the best sophomore prospects to be 
had anywhere. 

Among freshmen candidates are Don Byrd, Joe Burks, 
Dick Bratton, and Jim Henry. These talented newcomers add 
depth to the Raider squad, celebrating its second year in the 
strong OVC. 

Doris Jones will also be on hand to take over a guard 
slot. Jones was injured last year and was forced to remain 
out the entire season. 

This is only a quick look at the team, just to show what 
to expect.  More about them later. 

Formal  Initiation  Held 
For Alpha Psi Pledges 

The formal initiation of the Al- 
pha Psi Omega, honorary dramatic 
fraternity, was conducted on the 
stage of the MTSC auditorium Oc- 
tober 19 at 8:30 p.m. 

Nine pledges received for the fall 
quarter initiation were: Sue Dur- 
ham, a sophomore from Lafayette: 
Sara Dean, a serior from Primm 
Springs: Marvin May, also a mem- 
ber of the senior class from Soddy- 
Daisy: Jane Robinson, a senior from 
Lebanon; Amarda Waggoner, soph- 
omore from Murfreesboro; Deloies 
Sorrells, senior, from Petersburg; 
Quentin Lane from Chattanooga, 
a senior: Sara Connelly from Lew- 
isburg, also a serior; and Keith 
Stephens, a senior from Spring 
Hill. 

BOBBY YOl'XG 
weighs 180 puumlB, He has been 
acknowledged many times for his 
skill in kicking ard passing. Be- 
fore the season is over he will set 
an all-time scoring record for the 
college. 

Bobby was born in Nashville, and 
attended Father Ryan where he 
played football for four years. He 
was captain of the team In 1947 
and  1949. 

When Bobby finished high school 
he enrolled at MTSC where he is 
now majoring in physical educa- 
tion. 

Bobby is an active member of 
the T Club. His favorite hobbies are 
hunting and fishing. He plans to 
go irto the Army when he finishes 
college. 

When asked about the coming 
games with Vandy and TPI, Bobby 
grinned and only said, "We'll take 
'em." 

By JOYCE COOPER 
FRANCES CARTER 

Of course, our discussion then 
turned to football, our favorite sub- 
ject. Bobby said the team this year 
was the best. "They are hard-work- 
ing boys and determined to win— 
you can't help but win." Bobby said 
he thought the most improved play- 
er on the team was Don Williams. 
"He is showing great efficiency." 

Bobby Young is one of the well- 
known boys on the campus. There 
Is always a smile for everyone, but 
there is determination and hard 
work to improve his football behind 
that smile. 

So we say to yen. "Mr. Football" 
i a    nickname   given   him   by   some 
freshman girl), good luck and we'll 
be cheering for you and  the team. 

*     *    * 
Francis    Reynolds,   a    sophomore 

ram Ga'.lati!',. Tennessee, has prov- 
en to be ■ uablc play. 
quarterback on  the Blue Raider 
•earn   this   year    "Hi ' b     173 
pounds, is 5 9" and Is  19 years old. 

His  major  interests  are bu 
and physical education. 

real  playing  than it did a g a i r. st 
Memphis State." 

With two more years of eligibility 
remaining, we are expecting "Hots" 
to become an even greater asset 
to the great Blue Raider team. 

•   *   a) 
George Brown, Raider tackle, is 

a junior from Cleveland, Tennessee. 
He played varsity football for four 
years at Bradley County High, 
where he was captain of the team. 
George spent 14 months in the serv- 
ice and is now playing his third 
year of college ball. 

He is a Track and Sabre Club 
member, a Captain in the ROTC, 
and an active member of the T 
Club. 

George is captain of the Green 
Shirt team. or. as the boys rail it, 
"the meat  ball" squad. He say- he 

I to this position bi 
of his seniority. 

Coach Dee Harris comments that 
he thinks "George has more poten- 
tiality than aryone else on the 
preen shirt team and we are ex- 
pecting great things from him next 
year." 

George sums up our expectations 
for the 1953 Raider team and we 
quote: "I believe we are going to 
go through the rest of the season 
undefeated—that includes Vander- 
bilt." 

We do not have the time or 
space here to say all that we would 
like to say about three young men 
who have shown their love and loy- 
alty to the school as well as the 
football team. They are the unsung 
heroes of the gridiron: Ax Smith, 
Jimmy Chandler, and Billy Porter- 
field. The students and faculty, as 
well as the football players, wish 
to express their appreciation to you. 

So, from all of us to you, we 
say our kindest appreciation, and 
without you we could not have the 
team  that  has  our  highest  praise. 

For Blue Raiders 
The future loomed dark for the 

MTSC Blue Raiders Sunday after 
their "flat" perrormance In Flor- 
ence. Ala. Saturday night. Obvious- 
ly suffering from a letdown after 
Memphis State they played their 
worst game of ths season in giving 
Florence a 14-0 win. 

Two second quarter touchdowns, 
engineered by Little AU-American 
candidate. Joe Elmore, were enough 
to give the Raiders their second 
loss of the season. Both defeats 
came after an "up" game against 
important and powerful foes. The 
first loss was at Eastern Kentucky 
after a fine victory in the opener 
here against Western Kentucky. 

The Raider coaches knew rlor- 
ence was powerful, but the squad 
didn't react to the situation dur- 
ing practice last week. Now, with 
games coming against Murray 
State. East Tennessee State. Van- 
derbilt and TPI, the Raiders can't 
afford to be up and down. 

For the remainder of the season 
they will have to buckle down for 
probably the hardest four straight 
games in Raider history. 

Of the four games. Murray and 
TPI are OVC tilts. A win in both 
of these games will give Coach 
Charles Murphy and his charges a 
tie for the championship. TPI has 
won four and lost none with only 
the Raider game to play. All oth- 
er teams in the conference have 
lost two or more, except the Raid- 
ers who have lost one. A loss to 
Murray will eliminate the Raiders. A 
win Saturday in Murray will put the 
pressure on the TPI-Raider Thanks- 
giving Day tussle with the cham- 
pionship  at  stake. 

The   Raiders   aren't   the   only 

team having trouble this year. West- 
ern Kentucky beat East Tennesses 
State 33-19. Then TPI topped 
Western 34-21. Last Saturday East 
Tennessee stopped TPI 21-13. And 
the Raiders meet ETS after ths 
Murray game. And another eye- 
raiser over the week-end was Mem- 
phis State's two touchdown victory 
over Mississippi Southern, confluer- 
or of Alabama. 

The Raiders fell into old ways 
Saturday night. A penalty nullified 
one touchdown pass to Dallas Cook. 
Another certain score was lost 
when Young tried a lateral on the 
Florence four-yard line after a 35 
yard run. The Lions recovered the 
fumbled lateral. Several other trips 
toward paydirt were stopped by pen- 

pass interceptions and fum- 
bles. 

Florence made 18 first downs to 
the Raiders 10 with 258 yards rush- 
ing to 106. In passing the Raid- 
ers led with 4 for 13 good for 68 
yards to the Lions' one for eight 
good for 20 yards. 

Dean N. C. Beasley is visiting 
various colleges of Tennessee work- 
ing with faculty members and cur- 
riculum committees on the program 
of certification in teacher educa- 
tion. 

The tour began with a meeting 
at Lincoln Memorial University at 
Harrogate. Recently he met with 
the curriculum committee at East 
Tennessee State College in Johnson 
City. 

Other colleges to be visited are 
Milligan at Johnson City. Tusculum 
at Greeneville, Carson Newman at 
Jefferson City and Tennessee Wes- 
leyan at Athens. 

•>- 

Intra Club Matches Will Determine 
Shooters For College Competition 

The ROTC Women's Rifle Club 
has made selections of teams and 
team captains. The club has been 
divided into six teams with each 
having a captain Matches will be 
fired among these teams with the 
best rifleman firing against other 
colleges. The teams will be required 
to fire from four positions. They 
arc standing, sitting, kneeling and 
prone 

The   team   captains   are   Freida 
Heiss. Nancy Hughes, Jo Ann Ayler. 
Nancy Shafner, Camille Murchison, 
and Marie Bradley. 

The teams consist of: 
Team One: 

Freida Heiss 
Betty Lewter 
Fran Calvin 
Bcnnie Heiss 
Marion Nutt 

Team Two: 
Nancy Hughes 
Marjorie Hughe* 
Bunny Wright 

(  

OVC Season 

W      L        W L Points Opp. Pts 
Tcnn. Tech 4      0        5 1 98 42 

era 3      1        4 2 100 74 
Middle Tenn. 2      1        9 1 98 35 

ti ra 1      2        3 3 136 78 
Murraj 0      2        1 4 42 74 
Morehead 0      4        0 

This Week 

6 19 173 

Western at Eastern 
MTSC at Hurray 
11* I   at  Miami |0) 
Morehead at Stetson 

For The EXPERT 

Filling of ALL YOUR 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
- - - See Your 

Friendly Pharmacist 
At 

STICKNEY & GRIFFIS 
Drug Store 

AU« 

CtHOIII 

1 unites 
Sun.-Mon., Nov. 819 

So Big 
Starring 

Jane Wyman 

Tues., Nov. 10 

Rose Bowl Story 
Starring 

Marshall Thompson 

Wed.-Thurs.-Fri. 

Nov. 11-12-13 

~~m TECHNICOLOR 

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 
Nov. 15-16-17 

Helen Warren 
Joan McKinstry 

Team Three: 
Jo Ann Aylar 
Donna Cantrell 
Genay Akers 
Arlena Carden 
Brownie Hooper 

Team Four: 
Nancy Shafer 
Marian Alklns 
Shirley Hays 
Dot Jones 
Lila Maybrey 

Team Five: 
Camille Murchison 
Kathryn Darden 
Betty Lynn Knight 
Billy Swafford 
Betty Newman 

Team Six: 
Marie Bradley 
Marguerite Holland 
Jean White 
Jerri Moore 
Anita Cook 

Alternates for the teams are: Ma- 
rie Smith, Emma J. Swann, Joyce 
McMillan, Sara Yancey, Ruth Beaty. 
Peggy Ambrester, Gladys Bulla, 
Peggy Rose and Jane Gilliland. 

FRANCIS  REYNOLDS 

Francis played three years of var- 
sity football at Gallatin High and 
was co-captain of the team there. 

The only unmarried member of 
a family of eight, "Hots" says he 
Is still "shopping" around and is 
not ready to settle down. He men- 
tions blllards and girls as his fa- 
vorite hobbies. Incidentally, we hear 
he is looking forward with much 
enthusiasm to the Homecoming 
game since his girl friend from U.T. 
will be here. 

"Hota" scored the only touch- 
down   against   Eastern   Kentucky. 

In regard to the TPI game, "Hots" 
believes that 'we will beat them 
but It will take as much or more 

Phone 256 SAF-T-CAB Phone 256 

LATEST COLLEGE SURVEY SHOWS LUCKIES LEAD AGAIN 

FISHER'S 
FOB TIE IEWEST 

(I 

SPORTSWEAR 
Wast Side of Square 

Murfrsssboro 

Color«d°:' 

^^'''-^^sa^ 

jr- 
*■ * 

Last year a survey of leading colleges 
throughout the country showed that 
smokers in those colleges preferred 
Luckies to any other cigarette. 

This year another nation-wide 6urvey 
- based on thousands of actual student 
interviews, and representative of all 
students in regular colleges —shows that 
Luckies lead again over all brands, regu- 
lar or king size... and by a wide margin! 
The No? 1 reason: Luckies taste better. 

Smoking enjoyment is all a matter of 
taste, and the fact of the matter is Luckies 
taste better-for 2 reasons. L.S./M.F.T. 
—Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. And 
Luckies are made better to taste better. 
So, Be Happy—Go Lucky! 
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A. L. SMITH & 
COMPANY 
DRUGGISTS 

Stationery — Magazines 

A HoHiwfwerth 

Unusual Candies 
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Wed., Nov. 18 

I BAXTO • C0WTE ■ S0THERN ] 
mum   £j* 
BR0S.V 

Thurs.-Fri., Nov. 19-29 
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SEW and SAVE 
AT 

THE 
FABRIC 

CENTER 
East Side ef the Sej. 
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EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES 

BlIIKLEY'S 
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Bo*6'1 —— 
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CIGARETTES 
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Who's Who - - - riemi try club, science 
lub,   Future   T( arher.-.   or   America 

(Continued nmi, r.ist 1> Church of Christ Group, 
jor   and   minors   m Euplr Gilbert 
mathematx |  ipie Gilbert is past president of 
Tau   Omicron   honoi thf   Mchodist   Student   Movement 

Vi PRICE SALE 
TUSSY Wind and Weather Lotion 

$1.00 Bottle for 50c 

MCCORD & HARRIS 

BELL JEWELERS 
WATCHES • DIAMONDS - SILVERWARE 

8 PUBLIC  SQUARE TEL.  20« 

NORRIS & CARLTON GROCERY 
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 

FRESH  MEATS  AND  FROZEN   FOODS 
Phones 88. 89 .05 West Side Public Square 

Dudley Fletcher 

HAZEL AND JERRY'S 
730 WEST COLLEGE 

SEA FOODS 
SHORT ORDERS 

SANDWICHES 

HENRY DRUG COMPANY 
A COMPLETE DRUG STORE SERVICE 

SANDWICHES & FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

WHITMAN'S & BELLE CAMP CANDIES 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS PHONE 342 

COMMUNITY GROCERY 
Sunday 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. 

LLEGE   CAMPUS   NEAR   SCIENCE   BUILDING 

OPEN DAILY 
• SANDWICHES 
• FRENCH PIES 
•SWEET ROLLS 
• FRUIT 
• SOFT DRINKS 

II ATS 
■vERS 

• PEANUT BUTTER 
\OVJ\CH SPREAD 

• CANDIES 
OWNER  •• 

• ICE CREAM 
•CIGARETTES 
• COSMETICS 
•SHAMPOO 
• SOAP 
• BOBBY PINS 
• SANITARY   NAPKINS 
•KLEENEX 
•THREAD 
• SPORTING GOODS 
JIMMY SMITH 

MURFREESBORO 
FEDERAL SAVINGS 

& LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Loans 

and 

Savings 
PHONE 2853 

Listen to WGNS 

NOONTIME NEWS 

12:30 to 12:45 

WE BUY • SELL • RENT - REPAIR 

TYPEWRITERS 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 

COURIER PRINTING CO. Inc. 

and   vice  pretident   of   the  Future 
Teacher* ot  America.   I-i.-l  year she 
woi, the FTA Merit   Award     81 
BOW   l corresponding secre- 
tary of the Buchanan Players, haa 
a lead in the fall play and i* a mem- 
ber of Alpha Psi Omega. Her other 
clubs are Women's Athletic Asso- 
ciation and science club. She is also 
in the Student Christian Union. 
Her home is in Liberty. Tennessee. 
Biology is her major and busiress 
and education, her minors. 

DOl'G  McDONAI,D 
Mr.    McDonald    graduated   from 

Howard high school in Nashville. 
He served as president of his junior 
class, vice president of the Irter- 
national Relations Club and is now 
senior congressman. He is ore of 
the top wrestlers. His other activi- 
ties include "T" club, Buchanan 
Players, Student Christian Unior. 
science club, aviation club, and track 
and sabre club. Corresponding with 
his music ability is his member.-.hip 
in  the   chorus  and   Harp Singers. 
Doug's major la biology and bll 
minors are education and English 

WILLIAM  MAGGABT 

music   I!. 
' 

■ 

of   Ih 
Ifetha ■"-<1 

Saum. I 
complished   musician,   both   \ 
and InstnUB 

ROOT AMIUtKSTER 
ASB   Vice   President  tSSgf  Am- 

brester m president of her dormi- 
tory last year, also secretary-': 
urer of the Cumberland Presbyter- 
ian group, and society editor of the 
SIDELINES. This year she is social 
chairman of the Student Christian 
Union, vice president of the Buch- 
anan Players and was elected one 
of the senior cheerleaders. She be- 
longs to the physical education club, 
Womer's Athletic Association, Avia- 
tion club, Future Teachers of Am- 
erica, aquatic club and Alpha Psi 
Omega. Peggy is majoring in edu- 
cation and mii'iOring in English and 
social science. 

HOWARD   RAY 
Mr. Ray is Cadet Captain in ihe 

ROTC and a DUtirquishccl Military 
Student. As a part-time occupation 
and hobby he is commercial pilot 
and flight instructor. He 1- prr-i- 
dent of the International Relations 
Club and vice pre-ident of the 
tion   club and  senior  representative 
to Ooifrwi   Howai : laurer 
of his junior c! . I  member 
of the Track and Sabre club. Bap- 
tist    Student     Union,    chorus    and 
Future  XI I   America.    Bl 

he won Ir foot- 
ball  and  . 

ORE8  SORRI l LS 
■ 

Alum 
D08SH    I WI.OK 

MTSC Signs New ROTC Contract Players, he was recently Initiated 
by the Alpha Psi Omega, the club's 
honorary organization. Quentin i- 
majoring in biology and will have 
minors in education and physical 
education. 

Play Cast - - - 
'Continued uoin rngr  I) 

Nashville, whe portrays the part of 
Olive, an American Air Force cor- 
poral who continues his active dra- 
matic and forensic high school work 
at MTSC. 

Some people collect stamps or 
butterflies as a hobby. E. Duncan 
Everette, Jr., of Nashville has a 
more   interesting  hobby.    He  seeks 

the unusual character parts in plays. 
As Anubis in "The Infernal Ma- 
chine" and in a completely differ- 
ent Sidney Redlirch in "Bell. Book 
and Candle." he established a local 
reputation that is certailn to be 
enhanced as the Reverer.t Humph- 
rey, a shy, bewildered, aged little 
parson in the current Arena play. 

Dick Dillard, who gained out- 
standing recognition at Springfield 
high school as an extemperaneous 
and after-dinner speaker, plays the 
part of Sergeant Towers, a Cockney 
policeman in "See How They Run." 
He played two noteworthy roles in 
"Cheaper by the Dozen" and "Ghost 
Road" as a pre-college performer. 

President Q. M. Smith of Middle Tennessee State College is shown exchanging felici- 
tations with Col. T. M. Crawford, chief of the Tennessee Military District, after signing a 
new contract with the government for the ROTC program at the college. Under the terms 
of the new contract MTSC will provide a minimum of 25 Reserve officers for the Army 
each year. At present there are some 500 cadets in the students body with 42 scheduled 
for commission in June At the left is Lt. Col. John I). Bradlev. Jr.. PSM&T at the college 
and to the njiht is Major 11 C Lewis, supervisor of the ROTC program in the Tennessee 
Military District  MTSC Photograph. 

and 

. ion dub. Women'.- Athletic 
. 

Union. Dossie la majoring ir, ele- 
mentary education with minon in 
secretarial science and physical edu- 
cation. 

DIMPLE MONCRIEF 

Dimple Concrief, 1953 Secretary of 
the Associated Student Body, ha~ 
been active in both the campus and 
state Methodist Students Move- 
ments. A member of the two during 
her four years at MTSC. she has 
been the campus worship chairman 
vice-president and treasurer. On the 
state level she has served as secre- 
tary, publicity chairman and wor- 
ship chairman. Tin he is 
also worship chairman for the Stu- 
dent Christian Union to whicl: 
has   belonged   all   lour   'ears     ill 
Moncrief   worked  on   the   Sidrlinrs 
t.iff   her  junior  and   .senior   | 

and  is on  the Midlander  itaff for 
'54.   She is  a  member of  the FTA 
and   Women's   Athletic   Association 
in which she is this year'.- president, 
A  dramatic   club  member,  she 
belongs  to   the   Alpha   P-i  On 
she   hoki-   mambwrnhlp   In   me   Pi 
Kappa Kelta and a rti of 
the Speech Art in her jun- 
ior year.   Miss afoncrlef aan 

> '• «>(>! IN 

I 

I 

ai education club. T Club. 
agriculture   club,   vanity   wrestlirg 
team  and Sigma  Club    li 

at-arm.s   ot   the   -inior 
Mr.  Woodfin  has  received  recogni- 
tion as an  intramural  athlete  and 

rred as a la bora tor. 
to   the   chemistry   department    the 
past two year- 

BETTY   JANE   HARRISON 

A home economics major. Betty 
Jane Harrison of Murfreesboro is 
this year's president of the Home 
Economics Club after servinn U 
secretary during her Junior year 
Also, last year she was a represen- 
tative to the Province V home eco- 

Han ison ha 

ir yi 
hi I   minor 

Stu- 

1      .       she 
Mli- 

i 

NOKVCI I   NUNHAM 
ell Branham. an industrial 

arts major at MISC. is the past 
Chief Justice oi ,he Supreme Court. 
He has been a member of the band, 
the college orchestra and the dance 
band. The pre-ident of his sopho- 
more president of 
the industrial arts club his junior 
year. 

QI1NTIN I.ANE 

The presen; Attorney General of 
the student body. Quentin Lare has 
been an active member of the MSM. 
SCU. the science club, the physical 
education club, the International 
Relations Club and the Aviation 
Club.   A member of the Buchanan 

When you pause...make it count...have a Coke 

Atlantic Life Insurance Company 
of Richmond, Virginia 

Limited Payment Life — Retirement — Income 
Endowment Plans  — Hospitalization  — Sick, 

Accident, Surgical. 

Jimmy Smith 
Tel. 9151 

MTSC AGENTS 
Brownie Harper 
Tel. 2708-XM 

L-D'TltO UNDEH AUTHORITY Of THE COCA COl» COMPANY »Y 

Coca-Cola  Bottling Works of Murfreesboro 

"CoVe" ii o rcgiti«rrd Uade ) 1953. THE COCA COLA COMPANY 

CH©!^ m ¥ 
IHE SIAIGN I **•    • ■   J. 

I 

RION 
FLOWER SHOP 

Flowers for All 
Occasions 

107 West Collage St. 

Phone 52 

G. R MCGHEE 
JEWELER 

DIAMONDS — JEWELRY 

Elgin & Hamilton Watches 

TELEPHONE 317 

112 N. Chnrcb Murfreesboro 

Established 1917 Phone 450 

We Sell Made-to- 
Measure  Clothes 

Edge  of   Business   Section 

Murfreesboro, Tenn. 

mFns SHOP 
for rrffl Who know clothes 

Your 
Collegiate Clothes 

Headquarters 

19 North Maple     Phone 97 

CHESTERFIELD 
IS THE LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE 

IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES . .. 

by a 1953 survey audit of actual sales in more 
than 800 college co-ops and campus stores 
from coast to coast. Yes, for the fifth straight 
year Chesterfield is the college favorite. 

CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY 
CIGARETTE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF 
OF LOW NICOTINE, HIGHEST QUALITY 

The country's six leading brands were ana- 
lyzed—chemically—and Chesterfield was found 
low in nicotine—highest in quality. 

This scene reproduced from Chesterfield's 
famous "center spread" line-up pages in 
college football programs from coast to coast. 

J 




